
Michael Daniel Swing
May 28, 1956 ~ Oct. 23, 2022

Michael Daniel Swing died unexpectedly in his sleep on Sunday October 23, 2022. He was 66 years old. He held

two bachelor’s degrees in Physics & Geology and two master’s degrees in Physics and Geophysics from the

University of Utah. He was married to his late wife Cathy Chugg for 22 years and had 4 children. Following her

passing, he married Sherri Haynes Dudley, who had 3 children and after 8 years of marriage, they welcomed the

final member of the family, their son Soren.

Mike was an avid skier and outdoorsman, owned his own consulting company, was an Oracle ACE, and loved to

travel, vacation, and be active with his family. Family was always the most important thing to Mike, and we will miss

his incredible wisdom, inappropriate humor, obnoxious competitiveness, exhilarating (and often embellished)

stories and his seemingly endless vault of knowledge. We will even miss his Norwegian sweaters and loafers, the

constant extra side of butter, and his infectious laugh.

He is survived by his wife Sherri, his children, Jesse Swing, Sierra Swing, Jannicke Swing, Blaise Swing, Alie

Dudley (Michael) Florence, Jesse Dudley, Mitchell Dudley, and Soren Swing; his grandchildren, Michael (MJ),

Lieuwe (Leo), Carter, Brooklyn, and Lucas; his siblings Sandy Swing, Pam (Tom) Noonan, Daniel (Merritt) Harrell;

and his birth mother Jean Harrell. Mike was preceded in death by his first wife Cathy, his parents Herbert and Marie

“Joan” Swing, his birth father Daniel Harrell, his birth sister Suzanne.

The Funeral service will be held at the Jeremy Ranch Church, 3010 Lower Saddleback Rd, Park City, UT 84098 on

Saturday October 29 at 12 PM. Friends can meet with the family before the services from 10:00-11:30 AM.

Interment to follow in the Park City Cemetery.

For those who wish to view the recording of the services may do so here:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/avgov0BOrVN0q4aVOwaRZwPNp1QN5TtduSSP1PwpGRaaciAbGuEEEIecC-MtXKn-.HyNZjwu7JMyCs8G6?startTime=1667064856000

Services can be viewed for 30 days.


